
One ol the nicest lhirys about being Edilot of the Bulletin b he @respndanc€ I
recei{e lmm menberc; a note in wilh a repl fron Newcaslle tells ne hat the winler has
been kkd therc so tat and, in the same ,ost, one lrcn Yok, bemoaE being snow& in
selletdtines aheady. hens inthe Bulletin sonetines spa*off nenoies aN people a|ho
and bn ne about them. Anne Paftis, tow liit g in Auslnlia, read abut lhe dbweaing
bwland:healhs aN wondercd it hat ffived Dadod Heath, which she usd to a/cle over
b school60 years ot norc ago, b stillin existercE- She rcnenberc watching het natualisl
lathet pkotogtqhkg a Dailotd Wahl€ls nest in alurze bush on the heath, when she was
abut six yea6 old. Luckily, our Prcsident (who usually l.,nows the answe6 to ny
questions, ot il he do€sn't - he knouts a nan wllo does) was able to tell me thal the Heath
des still exisl, minus lhe Dartfotd Watt le's' so the g@d naws was passed on to the olhel
si.le ot the wodd. Thanks lolk !
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24THANNUAL CONFERENCE
Askham Bryan College, York - 2nd to 5th Septemb€r 1994

Eriday rnd
4pm - 6pm Reception and
Registdtion. ?pm Dinner. 8.30pm
Confe&nce opened by oui Charrman.
Quiz bl' PEIER VICKERS.
Satuday 3rd
8sm Breakfasl 9. 15am Annual
General Meeting. 10,15am Gmup
PhotoFaph. 10,30am Coffee. 11.15am
Coach to Golden Acre Park,Ieeds
(Harry namsden's Heather Gaden).
lpm To Harlow Carr Gardens for
packed lunch end visit tlle Heather
Collections. 4.30pm Coach lesves for
A6kham Brian. ?pm Dinner. 8.30pm
Talk by DR SIMON CAPORN The
Effect of Pollutsnt6 on Heather'.

Sulday 4t}r
8am BrcakfasL 9.15am Talk 'I\4y

Oarden then and Nov/ by DON
RJCHARDS 10.15am CoFee. 11.00am
Coach to the North York Moors,
stopping at tlle Moor6 Centre, Danby,
for packed luch. MISS SllE REES,
Ecologist for the North York Moors
will be with us in the coach and will
give s t€.lk at Danby. 3.30pm Coach
leoves for Askham Bryan. 7pm Dinner.
8.30pm Open Forum. Please have your
questions prcp!rcd, however ba3ic.
Have you any slides to show? (ma.x. 6
per person). 9.15pm Confercnce closed
by our Chairman.
Mondsy 5tL
8am Breakfast. Farcwells said - as we
depart for another year.

- l -
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TOTAL COST OF
CONFERENCE

Friday to Monday 9110.00
FYiday to Sunday Evening €92.00
Per Day - Alter Breakfast to
Evening !21.00

Please send f,2 booking fee to:
Mrs B MaJme, 16 Poplar Avenue,

Kirkbymoorside, York, YO6 6ES, as soon
as possible. This is to cover
aalrninistlation costs and is not s deposit
on the Conference fee. Cbeques should
be made payable to -Ihe Heather Society.
PaJrment should be made in full by 31st
July.

For Members uho are intznding to
sta! ooer in Yorh ofier thz Confercnce,
Jean Sharye has offercd to give guidzd
tours around thz histarioal parts of the
Cit! ofYorh, on Mond.a! or Twsdtl Qth
dnd 5th Septcmber). If a larye partf
u ou A Uke b tak e part, s hz @uA organi.s
an Ofrzial Guidz (ltee). I am su.e it
uouw be helpfil, to Jean if mernbers
wishing to ta*z adDantage of this offer
uouBldthe Coifercn@ orEdniaerc hnbw
tn ad,vanae.

Ntenatioeb wu ma! onl! be free to
da lou.r aphring before the coifercrce or
on sorrv otfur @asbtu lrL this case our
Eon Seoetary, Pdmela Ine, suggests
that membe4 ma! lihe to collect a
Alalhman Tape' from hq d,aughter,
Wend! W, uhosa bwittcss Torspeed
Tours'is run fign tfu Towiat Offi.e in
York. Eire a Walhman plaler (4.50p for
thzdal andonatapeui tokzlouaround,
the hittari Citf and tfu oth2r, ahng tha
ancient walls. It is also possible to
p urc hose motoring tape s ( !2. 90p eac h), a
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series especirllf planned to be plaled in
your cdr for atow rcund Castles, Abbefs
dnd Moors, the Forest & Wold.s, or euen
through the Deruent Valle!. M tapes
include carefttLl! plannad. directiDns of
where to stop dnd. are oicompanied by
appropriate bachgrovnd sound.s for
atmospheric effqt!

CORRECTIONS
Dr Charles Nelson, who is the

oBaniserof the 25th Annual Conference,
which is to be held in Ireland in 1995, has
asked me to rnahe it clear tbat The
National Botanic Garden6, Gla6nevin, is
e statarun garden,mansgedby the Office
ofPublic Works, Hisioical Properties &
National Monuments Division. It is not
in anywsy connected to the Univercity of
Dublin as stated in my AGM Eport in
tlrc last Bllletin. Ed.

SHOIIS in 1994

The Heather Sociebt is collsboruting
with the British Heather Growers
Assooatlon at 2 major shows in 1994:

The Spring Fair at Olympia,
31st March to 4& April.

and

Gardeners World Live at the N.E.C.
Birmingham, 15th - 19ti Jrme.

If any members would like to help to
man t}le stand at either of the6e events
please telephone our Chairman, David
Small, on 0449 ?11920

2
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A NOTE FROM THE
PRESIDENT

Itosewho wercnotattlleConference
at n€ading miss€4 not only an excellent
gathering, but rny surprise gifts.
Wrapped in fiappy Birthday wrapping
paper weretwof ne wine gla*ses, 6 indres
high, each with a sprig ofling delicately
engraved on them. They now stand,
looking fine, on my sideboard. I did
wonder ifthey were on tlre large side for
normal use, but I soon found they were
just right for a bumper of claret! The
nert parcels contoined something that I
did not know existed - Fine Old Wood
Port and Fine Old Tawny ftom finity,
Catbridge, my old College. By the time
you read this they will have been
bmached, when the fanily are all here
(16 of them - and only 8 beds) for
Christmas. Happily, mywife saw my apt
Fesents shortlybefore she died and was
deligbted with them. But ' I do *'ant, to
put into print my appreciation of the
thought and tmuble which led up to tlfs
fine and unexpected celebmtion offour
SCOne yeats.

AIL€r my wife's sudden and
unexpected death I received 250 letters,
cards, telephonecallset .Aparticulsrly
omgzingtributa arrived in the post, fiom
our old friend Hemann West€rmann of
the Luneburger Heide. It took t}le form
ofa wreath, some 18 inches across, with
abase of coned ?ra1rd sprigs sd C al luna
nulgdris 'Peter Slmrkes'. Above them
werc splays of the two most 6pecial
budbloomers - anelanie'. the fiIst whit€.
snd 'Alexand€-, which has only just
been released and has the dchest colour
ofthem all. the elfect wss quite lovely,
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for budbloomeft are loath to lose tleir
colour and tlese show no sign ofit. I had
it photographed, as I had never seen the
like ofitb€fore.

Dduid. McClint@L

B.G. (JACK) LONDON

Jack Iandon, who died in 1993. was
one ofthe Soci€Vs earliest members. He
served on the Committee and later the
Council for over 12 years, during which
time he also unde{ook the job of
Mvedisement Maaager of the Year
Book.

He moved to Hth Wycombe in 1956
and created an impressive beather
garden on the side of a chalk hill. Hi6
interest in heathers followed bis
ownership of t}le 'Heatber Garden' by
FYed Chapple and before the Socief was
formed he was in correspondence with
the author, on Ore growin golEriatcilhris
and E.citrerea on chalk. This was the
subject of an a*icle in Amateur
Gardening, witt€n in August 1963 by
our first Presidenl

When he retired in 19?8, Jack rnoved
back to his beloved Norfolk with his wife
Flo. Here he created anotler delightfirl
Earden, also open to public view but this
time on acid soil. Thepublic wele suitably
impressed and, in no time at all. Jack
had c&at€d a floudshing local Croup.

Jack had two strong beliefs: t. The
hard pruning of heathem, no straggly
plant was ever s€en in hjs gaden, and 2.
That heather slides should have people
in them for added interest. He showed
many slides at the earlier Conferences.

A warm-hearted and fiiendly man -
he went out ofhis way to welcome m€ to
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tbe Society when I joined and 
'later 

he
made the efrort to collect Fred Chapple
from a committee meeting in l,ondorl to
meet e and 5e€ mY own modest garden.
A lovely gesture!

With the failing healtlt, Jack snd Tlo
were p€rsuaded by their fdmily to move
nearer to them in North llndon, but
they could not settle and they €nded
their days in Norfolk; his wife passing on
shortly eiier Jack.

A J Stoa

SCRAPBOWL
Snippets of News from

Members

On November 22nd, with ebout 1
inch o{snow on the gtound, the Mgbtest
spot in my garden is a gmup ofabout 6ve
Colluna Dulgari.s lltarleen' - st€nibng
up in full 6pleDdour, many inches above
the snow. Ihis bud-bloomer (or is itbud-
flowerer?) is certarnly wor0l gowing.
Also, as dirccted by most good authors, I
have two goups ofEricd vdga.ns\aleie
Proudley gowing in f'rll sun. proudlv
(excuse the pun) showing oftheir golden
foliage and sparse whit€ flowers. I like
the shrub so much and, ss it doesnt
always do, only to alo as ons is told, I have
two more g!:oups in aborder at the foot of
a north facing, four feet high, Panel
fence. Here, all the shnrbs are more lime
sreen in colour but t}le flor ers show up
irore. I wonder - does Yalerie Proudley'
only flower sparsely, or does thebrilliani
golden foliage hide its many $'hite
flowers?

Norman TaYIor ' Zone 5

lru;l
HEIDERFREUNDE IN I

YoRKSHIRE 
I

In Aoril 1993 we reteived a letter I
from th; vice Pr€sident ofGesellsdtaft l
der Heidefreunde (tle German Heather I
Societv) who were vi siting Britain. to see I
some;ftheheatherhighlighusofScotland I
and Yorkshire. He waspmposing tolead I
a party of 50 or more of his members I
durine the week !5tlt'20th Augutand I
asked-for advice on an itinerary for a ilay' I
Lour over the No ,h York MooYs. David ]
Mayne, wholivesin tlis area wassble to
make useful sugestions and to give

advice on the suitability ofthe roads for
laree toun6t coaches. After leaving
Scotland (and their visit to Cherrybank)
their Yorkshire base was to be tlre Old
Swan Hot€l in Harrogate wherc, on their
arrival on Monilay 16th, theY were
welcomed by a recepfion committee of
Diane and Bert Jones, Jean Sharpe and
Albert Julian.

Th€ next day they had an enjoYable
rln over tle heether{lad North York
Moor6 and on the following day went on
to Leeds where they were joined at t'he
Harry Ramsden Heather Garden in
Golden Acre Park bY Dr and Mrs J
Griffiths, and Geotrrey and Jennifer
Yates. Over lunch, they were persuaded
to make an unscheduled stop on th€ir
way back to tlte hotel, to see the Societys
Cdllund, carnea and darlelensis
collectrons at Harlow Carr; th;s visit
t€minat€d lhe offi cialtour Forlhursday
moming Jean had made arrangements
for German'speaking guides to show th e
Darty arcundhistoricYork and she joined
ihem for the lunch she had organi sed, in
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tbe attlactive 'KingE Manoi - the York
University refectory. Afu rt}|e President,
Flitz Icrd|er, had expressed his giatibde
for aI our efrorts, t}le pafty left for Hull to
catch t}|e wening ferry for Rotterdam.

Albe.t Juliaa - Vice P.esideat

ANSWERS TO MEMBERS'
QUERIES

David Glue (Zone 6) wanted t make
aHeather Lawn (Autumn 1993 Bulletin)
and wondered ifany members had tried
it:

Donald Mackay, President of the
Nofth Ame;can Heather Society says -
'The short answer is to stick heather
clippings int t}le tulf and then mow.
Eventually the heather spreads and
crowds out the grass. I have done it
many times in two different locations, so
I know it works". He says that the subject
has been written up in one of the
American publications in the past and
he promises to send on any further
information he can find.

Donald thinks tlat this method of
spreadingheatlers is als,o the answer to
the pleservation of wild heather on
heathland. Rather than fencing olf
heather patches, he advises mowing the
arca two or three tim€s a year with a
rota4f mower.

Mr Jens Kjaerbol from Denmark
wanted to know other members'
experiences of growing heather cuttings
under light tubes (Autumn 1993
Bulletin).

Bdta Johansson from Sweden says:
Jens Kjae ol writes about propagation
ofheathers indoors under lights. I was
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not clear whether he had actuai ly
propagated t;he Callunas or had only
exposed the rooted cuttings to light.

I tried some years ago putting cuttings
ofcdllrnd under iieht-tubes in my work
mom. The cuttings were taken in late
October. fiey were put20cm below the
light-tubes, whjch were on sixteen hours
a day. Some cuttirgs rooted, but not all
and b€fore I muld take them outside in
the spdng, they had grown into balts of
weak mossy shoots. They tumed to
normal gro*th duringthe summer, but
I didnot6nd the method very successful
and didn't repeat it.

Acouple ofyears ago I visited ahesther
friend who had built an impressive piece
ofpropagation equipment in a room in
his basement. It was a stend on wheels
(so tlathecould turn it around in a small
rcom) with netting shelves. On the
shelves wer€ boxes contsining cuttings
and each box was enclosed in a whit€
pol)rthene b€g - thus the humidity wss
1007,. Undemeath the shelves were ljght
tubes of the type used for plants. He
opened tle boxes one alier another and
showed me his R odrdendron cuttings,
aU Cmwing like msd! (This was in April).
Wh€n he opened tle last box and we
looked in, I stared with wonder at a
crowded heap of large, ent€ngled balls
inside. they were dark green, with a hint
ofblue-grey, a bit like th efollage ofErico
nw.haiaut 'Shining r.ight'. They were
hairy in a way that reminded me ofa
mould culture and, believe me, they
looked quite threatening. I felt the
creeping uneasiness you can experience
when, in a science fiction film, you are
uncertain whether what you are looking
atis a plant or an animal. I h€sitat€d to
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rcach out my hand and touch it for lear
that it could attack me. I turned to my
f iend and asked nyhaton earth isthis?'
and can clearly remember t5e roar of
laughter tlatfollowed hi s an swer:Ihese
arc my cuttings of CdLIuna uulgaris'Silver I(night!'

Don Richards liom Cumbria is the
inventar of tb e 'Dewp^;]t Cabinet'. This
is aheated, gl ass coi€red cabinet, which
wil l  hold 4 standard s.ed trays.
Undemeath the trays is a resewoir of
water, thmugh which air is pumped,
thus keeping the cabinet high in
humidity. Situat€d above the glass are
two fluorescent ligh t-tubes. (M! attempt
atadescription. Ed.)

Don writes: "I am always involved in
so many jobs that I never do anJiiiing
properly, but I have of course, carried
out a lot of experiments. Plenty of non-
woody plants must have som e sleep, but
I have not found any rvoody plants or
fems that did not thrive in constant
light. (I put that poinl to many colleges
long ago but none ofthem had any useful
comments.)

As Mr Kjaerbol fornd, Callunas
normally flower after about a month of
constantlight. Nowadays the only time
I 6nd for teking cuttings is ti€ winter
and for Cdllrnss I use the tips (that need
pruning anyway) aid irhes€ have no
flower initials. As a rule the cabinet is
run at about 20 degees Centigrade,
with a rooting medium containing equal
parts Perlite and peat and with a layer of
Perlite over the sudace ofthe compost.
This lastpointis important as itincreases
the lighting by a factor of about four. A
point to make js that sbong sun can
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damage foliage that is produced under
artificial light and, coloured foliage
cultivars do not colour until they arc
exposed to daylight'.

Don Richards sold his interest in
Dew?oint Cabinets to: Two Wests and
Elliot Ltd., Sheepbridge Industrial
Estate, Chest€r6eld, 54 I gRH.

I hope Mr Kjaerbol wiLI have ded.u.ed
some useful information fmm thase tuo
very inleresting and aery different Letters,
aLthough I think thnt Britak is enoughto
put him off for Life. Please urite Mr
KjderbgL and. Let u.s hnow haw ttou are
Setting on. Ed.

NEW EEATHER, CULTIVARS
Atthz 1993 Canference our Chairman

gaue members a foscitrating talh dbout
thz problems caused, by tfu large number
of nzu hzatbB good, bad and indiffetent,
uhich are intrdtred. dnd Nfitred. enh
year. Frcm tha hn€ list, ha chts. a feu
uhixh ha cotLsidaftd to be worth! ww
cuLtiaars. For tfu benafit ofmenbers uh!)
d.id. not attend th2 Confemrce, he hns
been preqailed. uwn to u te up his talk
for thb Bullctin.

Most ofus have been alarmed at the
high number of new introductions that
are made each year and from my work in
acquidng new cultiva* for the National
Coliections, I have found only a small
percentage can be considered an
improvement on existing cultivars. So
why do th€se introductions happen and
who are t}Ie culprits?

For tle past few years I have been
helpingour R€gishar, DavidMcClintock,
by recording heather names onto a
computer. That work is nearb complete
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and it is now easy to intermeate the
database for a number of intlresting
racEs_
New introductions over the past few
years have been:

1989 57
1990 73
1991 32
1992 39
From the datsbase, it is clear tbat a

numler of nurse4rmen arc Esponsible.
In general, the new cultivar rnay be
distinct in the |ange being offered by t}e
nurserJ.man in question but he has not
botbered to find out whetler similar
cult ivars exist. However, the
nurserjrman responsjble for the lar?est
number of inductions in tfie last-five
years rs an exception. In fact, he is an
exceptional man, none other than Kurt
Kramer, the introductions being the
fruits ofhis plant breedingp.g""ri-"..

Having complained about the vast
number of indifferent new cultivars,
occasionally a little knowr nurserv has
introduced a really good cultivar. iXten
it tales yean for tbis cultivar to find its
way onto the geneml market. So here is
my choice ofsome good new introductions
from the pastfouryears with mrne reallv
good, but not so new cultivars that have
yet t 'make iU.
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.Rore Jlwet,
m.dJewe|l t99t KEaer

.Apollo' 
lgso Adetud

tjtrcu .ahe tsarry S€tte6 l9s9 Sbiten'Bcll,s Exrra S!e.iat,
1991 KnrprqGdlnde Schoh, r98S

l€d CuFr l9?5 Taylo.

,IePri@s.
'lfirter Srow'

,I(eBrin' 
tgss Jolss&n

Red tled' l9?9 And€Mr
_ Teini' 1986 Huisds
ztao uqAda.Col&o TnDDph, l98t

Tw'nAcm

Dark Beaur/ 1989 llckert.Srrawber.y Delighr'
1gao

Cohish c.rdd NIM.iB.lvlir€Coral 
rggo KhDer

I\4etuid t99o KEee.
lomina' l99O KBtu,
AlexandDr rcgs KEme.' not yet availalle in rhe UR

David SnaI
GROUP NEWS

NORTH EAST
^ tur. AT""l Show, which w*s held lasr
E?pt n5"- (n,,gye. s th:t does se€rna Id)s
Eme sgb) wEs !€ry sud€ssftt, arha.tins 9E
enrrles, all_ot ehich weft a very epod st€nd;d.
rsrsr| | couldsrythesme otrhe wpathd. jr Mr
cotd.ard wei! The overal winneE wer€ !
rvllxxrum poi'hs in S-bow _ Bin Ctow: Bei
rotted tteather - Eileen Andercon: Best in
ulass ls, 14 15, 16 - Domily WarmE B€st
l-)(rD^oD rn tihow - Ltoothy Wamer,

qrooer 25rh $w 20 melnbets meetins for

H,f"#i [:ffi:?#?:ffi"yP*

1993 KE@r
1993 KEDer

'ItrinteenDe,

-_. (Tirt4rsurt r99t KEner
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Chaimrr! DNihy Warner es SdEi€ry md
G€oF \4ramer s l}€$rei. The .ornmitt€e
continue with Syacourtenex Bjll Cmw, David
end Rits PlunidgE, and David sd Mary
Rlherts. ith this psrt of our rcting ssfely
cordude4 David Plunddge then entetained
us with Walter Womick's slid6 ofh@iheft in
America. We found these mct inteEsting ud
laier the evening waE munded offwith a Faith

-Now 
we are in 1994 a:rd already we have

6orne forward dates lor you. diary. the filst
event wil be the Houghdl Open Weekend
which this )€e takes pla.e on Soturilay ?th
edS\m&y8thMay, wedohope toseeasmmy

Satuntsy .lune 4th wili b€ ou dting to
EdinbEsh Botsnic Gardens. The (tEh wiu
leave P;nteland at 9.00m retuming at
aDorodnatalv 9.00pm. 'IheE will be a ofa
sih at Jedbirsh Lut plee trins a pimic
lundlTheaft €rl)m wilbespentinthese'd.n5
alLhdrdr anvone w;shins to sDend the time in
Edinh;ch js-fie€ to do so;d this m easily be
anffs€d Ew^one is ft€€ lo make their own
m-ements-for tea b€{ore we lerve at
aDrrodbatatv 6.00pm. ks are not awilable
ai itrl" "tae..6ut noii aodon ofthis, and all the
followinc;vots wi be s€nl dt naFr the

The Car-Outings, inltitut€d l8t year,
prsed lopuld, $ this J€er ou filstme wnl be
ib the stibn ofou mmberq David sd lrgy
Roberrs. at Middle Holdins, osle, tunteland
m July 10th. This is als the day their gErden
is mn {oI the tud Clc. but wp have be€n
kinalv iwitad to rneeh thm with our picDrc
lunci. Ihe gErdeB will be open at 2.00pn snd
theF will be t€as with hoinFrnade sna sd
crkess€ncddninstheaftemmit.Anymember
who hl$t saen this gErdenbEs misd a tsest

On Wedrcsday, August lTtb the s€cond
Car{lrtirewille tofelowmemberBil C\si/s
NurseryaiscotsGap j m@tingiler€st ?.OJpn,
when we l@k foNsrd to se€ins 6 nany aE
' 

Or final elmt will b€ ihe Amual Show,
held @ Sunday Sept€rnber l8th This year it
wi be held at ihe Northunberla.nd College of
AEio'ltlrc and Hoticulhr, (irkley HaI,
P&tel,nd. E detais, includins a schedde
will be sent at a tutuE &te. In the m{stime
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PLEASE Dut all thee ilates m your calendF
now.inredinsfdeerliolEble*iatsurdner.

Mrv Tth8th . Houshall oDen weekend.
Jue 4ih - Ednbosh 6l,ni" i;arams..l',ly
rfth - Cd-Outing io David and Maty R.berts.
de. Aususr rTth . C€r-Outins bo Bjll cro*s
N-rcery,-Scors Cap. Septenbei rsth - Aniual
Show, Kirkley Hall.

Dorothr M Wdr$er
SOUTI{ERN

On Sundav SeDt€mb€r 26th 1993, 15
memben visid:d Merist wood Collese of
Asiorltw€mdHorticultur€, whichislatinthe
btautitul Sunevcoutrvsidene€rtoGrn:ldlord'llre month trimed oit to be the wetiest
Septemberin theSouih Eastsine 19?6andour
Usit'ra! faiow€d with a few Centle sho$,€rs. I
sn gla4 to ley thEt rhe in no way spoilt ou
ust - td me llrDs we wer€
shelter.OrItdrwsledbtlb JolD whjt€h44
head of dF Tt€es Department and included
p&ts of the lo!€ly srounds, the 6lege, the
nurs€rv and L\€ colese shop.

M;aist wood cdl-ese w; fNded tn 194s
bv the Sr'rev cdrnw Council ed o.mpied
M*i.two'd-H"ll ddiLsestste.The Hrll wE!
d€icned ed buili in 18?7 by the echjt€.t
Norman She* Rd we rere privile€€d bo s
the main ba which is bunt in the T\dor style,
wilhmevs@dnsrm{beam3edafi newsdow.
Tt€ coll{E h6,;q rhe ydq a.quircd new
buildiMmdnow basfaciliha fo*l00stu.IenL3
Pautirire md leiswe ol]Js are ofeEd.

Sorne of the tr€e6 @ i}le Estate dlt€ turn
187?. indudineawellnstd aSeq uiade ndm n
doarea. lhis tree is 9+ feel hish snd 21 ft --g 

im in cirumfenne, but l"Ir Whiteherd sid
that it is nevertlpless tiny Iy Mnp€risoi with
tho€a q,owins wild in their native Califmi&
There-wmoterenamplesof rare md mugual
tr€es of which lrtr wliiehed wes justifiablv

' 
Th6 hstlter saden Mtained a number of

familiar crntivgrs. M€nist Wood is near to
Bes$ot sJtd dle n6in und€rlying stratum a
Basshotsrd. i€. the sMe ssatWisleyandthe
vgllev carden Wbdsr. Hene the sl is
besic;tlv Isht and a.id" ldeal for hother!

'n'e"Coile@ h6 sorne sldk.beds which are
b€ins redev;lop.d, with black polyrhene
mo-undim tlpindividual d mps oft€ther -
less ri.tuGou€. bul mm pra.b@l lt ha a
sood'line h Rjaied sp€ies including CdsioP.,
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Ad,:Maro ylPhfhde dlughleq:ttsbty
ap4nren€ or !ne!e s€rj6 not tur aate. we ssw
v,e[ €quipped gbsshous€s, wh€re h€rhen
and otlFr phnts e€ rced and slown on.

Orp inter€sijnq t4achinq D;.tice at the
Cdlegsis*lat€6.h t}li.d-'r6;tudenti!ssked
l,o dpeciatise in a givsn subje.t Mct y€a8 orp
such susct i! t€arlF1, t}lc ch Up stu&nt
may choo€€ to ded with promotional or
cdlmerlial aspects Etller t rb horricuttural
cn€€, Nahralywo.aid thst we $!uldofrelanv
facili8 w6 could to *E hather Bpeialist if;

Ihe .onegs tea.hes C.mmelcial ha.tice -
Eo impcrtant a subje.t in mod€m tnn€€. As an
exFesion d this tlFre is a ollece tu€n
C€nt€ sd jt was opemd esD€dani fc'r u€.

we had a eood day tfnota fie oieand aner
dEnking Ift Whit€h€rd for sn excelent torE
we Bsid ow tu€welb untii aiother year.
PROGRAMME FOR 1994
^ Sshrday April gth 1994 An evenr !n

Jo€n and I invit€ membeE to visitur ai or
home - 18 Alhry Avenue, Chein, SuFrn-
Suney. Ariw sny time aft€r r230rm: we
pmpGe to Errarg€ s bufet lunch, srartine at
lpm apPrbxihat€ly. Aldmsh not *nrid, ir
wodd ssjEt et€ring if ,N could ter us kmw
,@ ale corning. Chean js situated within easy
ac.ed6 of the M25 motoruay (leave 6r
Iathertprd or Wisley junctims) and the A3.
A24 and 4217 rG&. Albwy Avenue is ctr rhe
A 2 Sutton - Etlell rEd about a mile dlt},
A24 and4217 rG&.
A 2 Sutton - Etlen rE4

TI{E HEATIIER SOCIETY AULLETIN

fanru whol6al. heatlbr nursrv and rhi!
.ci'ld prol,i& amt}ler tnenolade &sid.

The nur€€ry is dihat€d cn the A30 t or&n
Re  n€6 to the villases of$ltndleharn snd
Smingdale, alout a mr'le and a hslf nth-
west ds\minsdale Statid! Ir is risht cn rhe
border botwan tlte Sc,tleln crop ard the
Soutn W€stem &,ouB.

FlhIIe EveDts: 
-

Sun&y Aususr r4rh - &rden \Idir t
Chanpg Hill, hllborcud. Ssturdav October
lgt - lndocr Evot- Wialev

A Newsletrea compl;re with skerch.nu
ofttE venus b a\.Erlsble. Hre *nd *amoid
ad&elsed en!€lope if vou rsrld like a oi.

.Iqbuld.begl;dt hes eom eny mefiber
wrD *t'u kt |rk€ to sugEt v'$b G afrjvi66 fcf,
r996.Anmtrydtcprry}!tllruist hjDAshroe
kr 1995 but Fussestim ar€ welcorne for tiirt

AUe^ Hall TeI. 081 393 $ao

SOUTH WEST
-As I *rite these notes. during tlF 6rst wek

m Janury, we have exDerienced a vs wer
wintersfar, with atlerst r0inch6ofradsine
the begtmins d December. Fcntumbelv mv
s8rdm &ajns fa;ly eI od t}e hethere ari,
not Ieft sbrding qth their f@L in *aher, !o the
plarbar€lohnswel I - wirh stlst thr€eEtu
x dd.b€B; weU in nowpr. AD,e€y, we ar€
now ar lat bme ofy@ wllen thdrghrs ofrhe
comns seas .f metirus ehodd b. in arr
mind - $ pl()e 6nd beloiJ details otsdn€ of

S6tudey26th Marh McmbeEshouldner
at Lltahett Mairuv€N Vrllase lllll ar 2rm.
DeeJmeq whosav( G a trnts'rnevem,iso.
will be retumins 10 t.1lk on llerher Garden
Dsisn". Due, tosether wiih her husband
Bert,o*nOtie/sCourrHeiiheEt]@Ysvitrm
and speiali* in Bmwire wint€r 0owerine
heatls Many memberc w l rmmber rh;
visits se heve mde in rhe pasr to Berr and
Dianes garden snd nLlrry. Aft4r the ralk
th@ wll be refi€shments and OF mdsins d
rhe atru,l, trc cls. Tbbre sho*. np iraie

C1N r. A \{e.'rbowl ofheaihsin blffin.
CIs 2. A \te d bowl ofheltheE shown f@

MembeE ayenter more than one enrry jn

westfim Ch€{n LUase. Iti6 onrh€ ridrh&d
sidedtleminrGdl{fi s c.rninsfr-;Ch*-
lrok out for st Paul's Chunh.llowen Rrnd
wl$ch is proninent on the leit band side ofih;
rE4 by a rsndrbout. Albuv Al€nu is the
relt hming on the ri8nt, abouL flO ysils on.
The wintlr h€ltheB should sti b€dt.

Sahrday June %th - Jcint 15sft with rhe
South W€tem Cmup.

Sah.r&y25thJu)e at 1.45pm f(ra2ctek
st&t, theE will be a visit, with the Souih W6r
GDup, to the Windl6harn CoFt Nu:erv. the
Measea Mr Alsn Neds, will be shosins 6
mund and as llrJohn Fl,l l, Cenemt Manerer-
hrshndyotrer€d topmvi&srne nfi eshmmri
efter'Edq it would !e belFfrrl to know how
mey wil be attendins- geas tet me know a
we€k beforehed ifyou intend to ome. Itis ten
y€d sin@ ihe Society paid e visit to this
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€adrdassbutonlyd'ehishe-stp)ag,dTbl sI
llNt towar.l,s tJle aaEd or tne t'tfDtl 5owl.
Ill€ Burfib Bo\d, cu''ently h€ld by Jenniftr
l\.rrt€llwiuboawff dPd tothe memberwi$the
m..t ooints ovEral. Prize€ wifl be av,Ed€d to
men&E f(r ttle firEt thee Plsdingr in 4.h
das$ Lltchett l'[shaEE is sihrat€d 6 miles
et{n Piole and 1 nule i'i€st of tlp Poole -

BlandfodRed thevillage Ilall ison tlE *€€t
side of tlls Hdr Stet, just rtrth of the R@
andCiown IIuLAnple psrkingisavailableand
$N wil te a chtr8P bo coi€r o(FDe8

Sah:rdavlth JunEMen$eF sho'rld gatn€r
at 2rrn, atspinnft, the Serds on rddlYlrs
Pe#C:}EDDe[ atBo]dlein$enewFc'r€L The

sa'den is ;;u kn*n ftr a lsrgE -'g"{hgq
olant&sdneotwf uchE€ DcornnEnedlno€€o
iare.'ihele ig a nulssy atta.hed and seflins
roanv of the Dlsnis seen jJj the 8ar&n.

SdtwIJ js Es.hed bv bmins 4st fc'r
Bol&€ oflthe A33? BrEkenhurst - Lvrnington
!c4 it is situied betwn Boldrc sd HIeY.

I qier in the aft€mlm we will move on io
No 2 Anderwcod Ihive in Sway, to visit ttle
eErden ofPhy[js Ikrmedy, vJ]prE t{E wil hde
iefre€hmenL Many menbss will rsnemb€r
the visits rEhave made toPhv[idscw&tr dd
the ralrn welcorne w always r€ceive there.
SMv is alo in the New Fcrest 6nd is aboui 3
Dne; west dBolee. ft is re.hed bv hFdns
west otrthe A33? Brflkenlurst - Lymington
Rod.
Sstudav 25th June

Joint visit wit,h the Sortllsm Croup to
Windlesham Court, tlle famdrs wholesale
h€at}lqnur*ry. Alm Hsil,theSortlFmGouP
OrFnj*' ht! errangBd this visit snd w ar€
E@sted iosssembleatt}|e nwservat 1.4l5pm
for;2rrn start. neae €€e tlrc SoutlFm Group

Saturday 2nd and Sunday 3rd JulY
This b the vte€kend of the Soutllampton

Balloon and Flower Feltival on th€
SoirlhamDton Cmmon. lt ls hoped ihat the
local srouo wiU hav€ the usual stsnd in the
Hotlc'rlrriral l,rarque€s dd I am lokins for
volunterstomethestand-PleeF€ getintouch
ifyou ere able to help.
Fhtule Event6:

Satulday r6th July-Gardenvisitto'Ashtse
Cottase'. Kilrninqlon Conmon, (!ear
S\ourheadl.satudat 1?th&ptemb€r-Gdilen
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visit to SUdv Wicked, B*ldand Nswt@ in
DdEeL

Phil JoYner

NEIV MEMBERS IN 1993

ZONE 1
lrR A P MUNRq A!h6.Lt Ho!e, G{mdtb
FodElera lloFyshte, tvil2 ?NN.
MR& RS BK iuRION, HiI@n, $ cled&@
H6.e, Xirt6l&, Fife,KY2 6IN. -.. . -,-
MR D B RAE, 16 C6ttow C}!gt l alrn't' ! Kr
60H.
Mi D M!NA& Ir'Leilb-, cYai@vte Ro64
TobhiE. Aherde!6hne, AB3I aIiP.
MR'I P SiirTq, E6Fdl, 3 Hab td Cr@nt'
Slgi4 Morav, M 2NW
ZONE 2
DAISY HIIINUnSERIES LTD., Eo€pitql Roa4
Neqfl. C.. Dow!. N. rrebn4 RI36 8PN
l,R i i9Rn$IAN, x!i- Hou!4 cw,sh.
C'loDllrEDire, co. ofralv, Rep oflreIud-
MR.NA HARRJS. St. Ju<lae cdlvltute
Cni@@mdL Co. I$lke.nv, Rep of lFlmd
nm trDoMN Dod N!Fi€,1\-"1b..
Doiad.r, N@, Co. KndlE, R€? ollEldd
ZONE 3
MR E SPENCELAYE rg ThomrP GatdeE
Miildletonsi.C€orse, Dslibgio., Dt2 llc
ZONE 4
l,lR J BERMINGSA!4 26 Genl€ad A@e,
Bla.lbura l,as., BB1 6PR
ZONE 5
MR KEt liIS, 32 Y4s lde, IGDilFv, Bddq'
S. Yok& S?0 3IJ.
MR G DAVIES, 3 Soe She€t, Cldwdib
B6Elev. S. Yorlc. S?2 81,F.
MRS W M WAIIACE, 6 SDrils BanI Mesdow
Rior N.YorL* IIGa IHQ
Mii P H sMAr,E, 2A Hix@'r Rise 14& w.
Yorke. I.s16 ?DL.
MRs c E JONEg 6 ltslaood. Dartoq Bdd€''
S. York9. S75 6NY.
MCCOWAN MR & MRS !t, 2t lleab! Cadena
Pa.UcL ltuddE!6eld. W Ydt!. IID1 'UA

ZONE 6
MISIi S P HORSMAN, 61 CarEpim IffI, Castle
Doairaba Derbr DE? DCI.
MR S 

-SEERRATT. 
19 WwjcL Cle Midwav

Swadli@te. DerbrubiF, DE 11 ?Ltt
MRs P A B|RNEIT. 14 comwal tur4 Rdtord.
Notis. DN22 6stl.
MRS R COOIT 2a6 Wolatln Roa4 Notti.ghatq
NGS IGN

l 0 -
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MR P W BINGHAIT4 tan{@ 1{o$. C€dnev
Hill, SpaldinR Un6, PE12 ORU,
BLENIIEM I,EISUIO CARDENENS. TO,V
Cotr€a 268 HehFhill Iae, Bulwl]
Nottinghai! Notts. NC,6 8PF_
ZONE 7
MR T G VEITCH, BEdand!, sonunMk Lqne
EdN6.l w*k!. Bea sSF.
MR A G EVANS, Ir,&ybek 166 BebDnt R.ad
Ilftford HR2 7.IS
l,lR A P MOACAN, Al6js, Nonh Red. The
Reddin3!, CheltedE l! clo.. Cur 6RA.
ZONE 9
MR C SAVAGE, 323 Fsle.tEb tuld. TawAm
Noruic}. No.folL NRa 6IF
MR I DORRELI. Me&eals, TIE Slet
BloNoton. Di!& NodolL IP22 ,8.
MR P C DICK & IAMILY, Hst€E M@r I]E
Str..! ARdffel4 W@dbridre $nIok lpr3 6A)(
MR P A C EI{BLEIpN, Ctlifqs. 12 C@ ield&
St6t€d, Es*)( C}lzl sAtl
MR B CAI{IER 28 Cerre D.iE DEvtor
No$ich. Norfollc NR8 6DU.
zoNE r0
Mn NPEICLEDEW, SHuU tam. B@ahid.
w"qllens. SCU 2PF.
MR T CAEIER, a{ qaEIMt R@{ Itadlev
Wod. BmeL Ilet€. EN4 oHP
l\,lR & MnS R J PARISII ? Tineitt! Red
Emholq l,trh.D Xme MKlt gEF.
zoNE 11
MR & MRS A G SANDERS, Ftu Sarrhwaw
$tton Yal6c, Mai.btoE, lc.t, ME1? 3tic.
MR C BIIRGOINE, F'l't Z UDlard C.ur 33
ti.don Ro!d. FoEt L t tdoL SE?i iIrL
MR R L J JONES, 60 Stra.lreE lrba
Cer€bury,IG , CTr $(C;
Mn & MRS J H CIIaERT, l? Heathwar
Chol.bb, Crtshab, Suftv. CR3 nDN 

_

MR & MnS B C F REYNOLDS, l? CmE pek
EorcU, Wokirx, Suriev. cU21 ltB)L 

-

MR A W I|AL&Y, 6A Girfdd tuad, Hehe Bav.
Kqt, glt 6SD.
zoNE 12
MRS Ifl DMKE, OdDrd Cloe, Oaklea D.iE.
E@ley, Hart! Rcz? oez.
MR & MRS F S\fiIII, T6 C@DEE D!iE.
andporrr Doe! DIb 4JU.
MR A E wlm;EY. 37llulhar n dI
Wrlsl@lile Ha!ts.m? ?iI)C
MR A T MIII.S, W@dlan&. 4 Se.tu Brcw.
nlrnmlr Wrrq.loovill€, Hdt3. PO? 6JR.
MR & MRS C ANDRAWg FoldeD t@s cad€B.
B@dway, Edirutor, Bnds*rts, Sotrr€.L TA?
9TIA
zoNE 14
MR H TAMAR! 3a9 OmJi ri, S.M6ftho.
Hjlmilln. llyoe!}en, 669 31 J6pu.

TrlE IIEATIIER SOCIETY BULLETIN

MRS M BROIIIN, 3?16 Mdine V)da. Cobble Ilill
Brit'rh c.lunbia C..ada VOR lLL
MRS D DANERI, 1r Pi@r Drive Fonuna. CA
96540,IJSA,
MRS M L lrucllEs, Blue ldount€in Nulgi6.
99 Brhy HiI St., Tapanui. Wet OrlSo, N€w

MISS M WATANASE,23-3 OhalllMinsil@hi
Salabhi, Oeka 590, Japsn.
MB C PEARTSIEIN, 4tMth StFt. Sd
Fmd3cq CA 9{ lO3, U.S-A-
MR I' CUNTON Pio@ InJ! Bd 699. Po
Hardy, B.c. Canad4 VON 2PO.
MR IJ L FERGUSON 19051 Bsb@k h. Fori
Bnsc, CA 95437. USA

CIIANGE OT ADDRESS

ZONE 1
DR A M LImRTCK CrcD H4alih Gnrre. Deor.
of PIut Scien e S,{C Axciill@)E. A}r. XA6

ZONE 4
MR H ORnISIEIN, 9 N4 Ilall AreD@.
BM8ht n Pdk Sauor4 cir Md.n€br, M? Gry
ZONE 6
Un n S CILLMAN, Redyed G,bl6. Mlin
SlEq Dry Doddiqba Newdl, NC23 sHU.
MR E LEONARDI, r Crenville Dri!€, Sr,pletord.
Notts. NGg tlPD.
MR G W EARNES, .10 Eron Clde Haolbr pek.
liGb, LN6 0lT .
ZONE 7
MR & MnS R A HODGETIS- 2l Slilmbe
D.€thiu Tumnh, SdIs, B?? Us. 

- -

zoNE 11
MnS A J DARNIoN, Ueithe. Balk BEken
tare, StoFin$d, W SlBas RH20 3HR.
MR K IEAnSON, 6s llolrMdde tuad. Bffi
Hill, w. srjss( RHr6 9JP.
zoNE 12
MR & MRS H NEAL FoBt Hej!h&. Chillv Hilt.
Bl,sfor4 Fo'dindddse, surs SE iF. 

'

zoNE r3
MR J L BOTIRtrIa 7 BilhoF Cb*, l}{rc,
comwal, TRl 3RR.
zoNE 1,r
MR & MRS B PROUDLEY, 6 S@tb Terc,
oFta,8i, wailEke bld4 Arckte4 New

MIIS M A !{CKIE, ID Bd r4?, Cos. T€ruile
taDrF(a, CaMrv b. Soah.
MB K l{E@, Dbu}y D 3Z 4O7 46 KmjD. Upt,

- 1 1 -
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zoNE 11
MRS B K SCRUTTON, Mlll Cottaep, Grcve PalL
Wst@d t ndon. 811 2DL
MR B A COPAS, xl Pinaood ClM, Sbirley,
Crcyd.4 Sutsy, CRo ig)L
zoNE 12
MR C P H ADDISoN' Esm1i, 2a Foxbury
R a4 Sr.I€nards, Riqw@4lI6nts, Bl 2sG.
zoNE 13
MRJMANN, t s Avmts, 36 Silvqdlle, Eilverla
IlGt€r, E)(5 4IF

DIARY OF EVENTS

26Manh South West Ciroup,
E€ath€r Competitions,
Lytdrett Matraler*

gA{rif Soutfr€ln(h:orq','At
EoE JdD &AUetrEaIL

7/l8lt{qy NdthEastcnoup,
gouchan Open weekend

151,Iry CIfSINGDAIEFOR
MAIMIAL FORTIIE
BIJLLEIIN

4Jrne Southwdtcroup,
Garden visit Spinnerd,

4.Iune NcrthEastcdoup,
Edinbugh Botanic
Gardens,

ztfirDe .Ioint visit - Souoler'r &
Southwe€t CdoutrB to
windl€slum Couat
Nurs€der

zA.Iub Southw€tcnoup,
Soutbaqton Ball@n &
nowerF€stiill

loilub ltuhEastcdolrB
Gaden visit Middle
EoldiDg' OCle.

16JuV SoutlWestGmup'
Ciard€n visit'Ashtree
Cottagd.

RESIGNATIONS

ZOND 1
MR D W WILIIAMSON, T&\t Chtstie (Ftu)
Ird., TE Nurrie, Fo.rcq M@y, M6 oEA,
ZONE 4
MAS M E MANSIEI,D, 1? Chg AvenE,
S!l]@lgt, Bury,Idcashile, Bt,g 6M
DR. DJ. PO]}]TON, IA CastloB"t€, PEtbury,
Mral€fiel4 Chehn€, SK10 4AZ
ZONE 7
MRS A P BARNE I'I, TIF Orls, CrunFbtuk,
Uoplon VafeB, I(ldd.miDder. woE. DYl4
OIIR.
ZONE E
MnS J JONES, CoE Farro, Sl. Cl@, swu&!,
SA33.lAX
ZONE 9
MRS E M SIEDMAN, t5 \roodtE y Cl@,
Iaich.ns6, Esseq SSs .1EI-
MR & MRS A C SALMON 18 Gralld Aoa4
relBtowe Sufiotk, IPU gBL
MRs A M E HILL llftddi]e, 201 lllbtead
R a4 Kirny-)esokea Esea CO13 oDY.
zoNE 10
MRSJRAT LE, Rud.lou Stdrd Sch@l lrrslet
HiI, Xuss latstey, Hert€ WD4 gHG

zoNE 1l
MR J ASEWOOD, I'lat 48, BAT IndEtriea
Chelwood Va.hdr, Nutley, Ni Uctdel4 E.d
Susseq TN22 3ES.
zoNE 12
MR H DINMCLIFf. Bdds€ Ho!*, 31 R.ctorv
Iload- IlaDlton c.h€rll. Brbtll BS1? 2BN,
MRs K B PaiRKYN, Fem.r Knapp, 2a Mi.ldl€
tuad. Oakdsle, Poole Dorl BH16 sstt
MRS M J PALMSR" 128 ClNn.lon R!44
B@i!n!ae Dor*t, BH18 gHZ
MnS M P MH{ARq rrc CoDpton A@@, &ole,
DoFl BE14 8PS.

DECEASED

ZONE 4
WING CMDRJ S JOHNSON 4ladJthom
AME, M'rple, Ch€hire, SIG ?DR
ZOND 6
MR A TNNABEI+ Springwbo4 22 C-ltuEl Driw,
naEEh@{ Nou inshar, NGls gFG Zo.e 9
MR & MRS B G l-Oi{DON, 29 Ans Wav, Thorp€
Mlriot! NoNi.i\ Nna 6l]I


